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Here ia newa that will be news to practically 

nobody except those living in remote rural district•:-

rA-11+c-rn-a~·'ln'I~.,._ The big railroad strike ia on ~11 a~, -4-~ ~ 
country• ~ •3+ .. ■ Q■etb I 11a t.11,t has nenr over the 

happened before~ ~ ~. 

At five 'clock, laatera Daylight Ti■e, 
. ~ 1k ~ ~ ~ tlr;_t--

•ngineers and trainmen,l'-W.»ou1bout the Isl~ walked ott 

th~ir joba. In the great stations in the big •***■i■µ 

cities, the loud speakers announced to the waitin1 

crowd• that train• had been cancelled, ao those who 

•~Qted to travel on the■ bad to scurry around trying to 

p 
find other aeans of transportation. Those who felt the 

effects first were ~undreda of thousands 9=f t~•• who 

1 i · · in the s uburba of the large aetropoli tan c en tera. 

_4Jl~ 
Th~{ raced to the bus depots and fonnd themselves in 

long waiting lines. Taxis, c ~•, everythine that would 
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roll, was pro ptly called upon t o take people home. 

In New York a i d p res umably in the oth r large cities, 

many offi ce s Ell• closed down a t to o'cloc , so tha~ 

c e · uters ' ig ht not be stranded. Bow they 1'111 get to 

work tomorrow is a problem. 

As a matter of fact, thou sands of railroad men 

themselves are stranded, since~bey bad to begin their 

1P. walkout at points remote from their homes. Of all strikes, 

•••x• one on the ~ailroads is the hardest on those who 

take part in it. In other industries, the strikers can 

go ho me, b ec au s e they are home. 
0 

The Office of Defense Tra'nsportation loat n.o 

time in issuing an order mobilizing all motor, air and 

waterwaya transport ■eit:a:am to move the moat essential 

to ~ priority. 
traffic, milk and other perishable tood~give~Jt•■•t•Jx 

Uncle Sa 's ~x mail6 are to be carried by air buses 

and trucks and by such trains as are running. Prioritiea 
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go to huaan food and fodder for livestock, fuel, 

aedical auppliea, cheaicals, news print, and so forth. 

A~ter that paaaengers ■ ay have priority. Airlines were 

ordered to cancel all reservations, to aake roo■ for 

priority cargoes. 

It ta~ns oat now that the five da7a truce, 

which ended thia afternoon, did no good. It reall7 

would have been better, since it was inevitable, ttiat 

it ■hould have atarted whea it waa firat achedaled. 

for tbe railroads toda7 were le•• prepared for the criaia 

than they were oa 8aturda7. The hi1b ■ogula of the till 

lines in Chicago aaid that wbea the roads were aei1ed, 

~ 
an7 steps to avert diaaater luali '" the re1po~a1,11it7 

the govern■ent. Consequently the7 proceeded runia1 

their train• aa aaual, up to the last ■o■ent, except 

•z of course those that were cancelled two weeks ago 

because of the coal strike. 



Some of the western roads, auch as the 

Burlington and Union Pacific announced that they have 

plans for handling perishable• and livestock. 

Perishable• will be sent to refrigeration houses. 

~he inhab l!_tante of cities, part'1cularl7 the large one•, 

will experience the ■hortage in fresh fruit• and 

Yegetablea alaoat iaaediately. If the •trite laata, 

tactorie1 will have to clo•e because of ahortagee of 

••pplie■• ~ore long there '.111 be•••• wneaploJ■ent 
I' 

in eYer7 atate. 

lt a quarter paat tour, anaounceaent• caae 

pouring ia of the caacellation• of paaaenger traiaa. 

lut aoae lines, including the PennaylYania and the I. I 

will try to keep eoae of their crack flier• running, 

•trite or no ■ trite. Ia other words, it aounda as thou1~ 

the railroad• do not intend to give in, even though they 

have been seized by the governMent. 



At Raleigh, lorth Carolina, the Seaboard Railway 

ann~unced that ita trains had not stopped running. And 

ao fewer than eight PennaylTanla trains left the Broad 

Street Station at Philadelphia, aanned by atrite -breakin1 

-~~ ~~~~~. 
er•••~ 9ne of th••--•• t~e : Sl1ck1•v ••• et t~• e•aok 

.,_ 
C.?-.,_ ~taft Aad. o..-t- •I a.w=t.er~the Senator left the 

Pennaylyaaia Station for laahingtoa with a full er••· 

lost of the train■•• wore ordinary basin••• suita, no 

uaifor••· o --

111 eye•~•••'••• oa tbe lhite Boue siace 

aoon toda7. Bour after hour, the union leader•~•••~••• 

wranglin& wit.II repreaentati••• of the line■• r~ Truaaa 

hiaaelf toot no part in the diapute, but . went oa with hi• 

regular routine. Be•••• toot tiae to greet se••• huadrec 

and aixteen wounded yeterana who had been in•ited to a 

garden party on the White Bouse la••· 

Whitney of ta· Train■en'• Union, and ~obnston 



of the Engineers Brothershood, ■ ade no bones about the 

fact that they considered Ir. Truman~• proposal handed 

the ■ last night1 to be inadequate. That was the pl111A t. 

give the ■en a boost of a dollar and forty-eight cents a 

da7, but no change• in the railwa7 ~peratiag rule•. 

Whitney and Johnston started their diaoua1ioa 

with a coaaittee of fiYe, representing railroad aanageaent 

That coaaittee only had ••thority to negotiate, not to 

■ate a decision. 

i. 
la ll,.e aiddle of tb~ afternoon, a aesaenger was 

.. ,, 
•eat to auaaon the aaa•&.e!n! coaaittee of fifteea, wbic~ -
doea ha•• full authority. That aroused the hope that a 

1ettleaent was i■ainent. Aa the hour• dragged on~ and t• 

deadline paased, that hope proYed ~ ••in. "At the 

~ 
ta1■z latest repert, the araa■,nt-. atill goin1 on. 

,A 

le ■ay hear ■ore any ainute. 
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I t 1 o o k s as t ho u g h the s of t co a 1 min s w i 11 

shut don again. on Satur ay, when the two week truce 

co mes te an end. 

At any rate, there is no widespread opti ism 

in Washing ton, littl~ hope that the government mediators 

will be able to bring aboat an agree ■ent between John L. 

Lewis and the operators. Secret ary of :£he Interior 

Irug basn' t yet told us juat what those propos ala 

were that Lewis handed him yesterday; but 1rug did say 

that be would mate an announcement soon. 

Also, the Secretary of the Interior said be 

hoped to obtain •an agreement in principle• by Saturd9 

night. 

Apparently what the miners want is neither a 

principle no r an agreement; they just want a contract. 

And unless they get it, they doa•t seem to be in the 

~o~ 
■ooupor ~oe government. A hundred and thirty thousand 

miners ignored John L. Lewis's truce order. 
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-.to 
It looks as though President Tru~an weH quite 

/\ 

annoyed with Congress over~ opposit i on to O.P.A. Be 

notified the lawmakers that if the bill as a■ended today, 

re~ches his desk, he will •••t•hi.f veto it. Be wacta~ 

O.P.A. extended with full powers for another year, 

without any a■end■enta, without any handcuff•. The bill 

a1 they'•• cut it up at present, would be of•••• little 

u1e and would actually aean a quiet end or price control. 

&f ee•r•• be did ao\ eapP••• ~i■•elf angz11Jt• 

\alk \o irhe eua1••••••• o~o6h:t',reoidoa\ --- _ _._.;.,.., ______ _____.,.,,, M 4o•• aet. 

leeaetelt, eo■et~= ~ spoke his ■ind in a letter 

to Senator lagner, said the ••••i•••* ia■inent danger of 
ll 

inflation was the ■oat iaportant issue before the 

Congress. •We are attaining production level• 

unprecedented in peacetiae,•he continued. •tabor and 

aanageaent have coae to an agreement in ■oat industries, 

' and free international trade is about to be restored. 
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All these gaina, how eTer, depend on econo■ ic atabilit7.• 

~ -
So aaid Mr. rru■an. "They could be awept away b7 

.A 

inflation in a few abort ■onthe. • 

The P~esident throughout hia letter ■aintained 

the ad■ iniatration attitude of den7ing that inflation 

ia already here, talked of it as being atill a 

poaaibilit7 that caa be aTerted. Taen he weat on to 

••1 that the Bouae of lepreeentatiTea baa~ pa•••d a 

bill •hie~ be would not be able to approTe, and that 

he was di•t•rbed b7 reports of proposal• in the Seaate 

Co■■ ittee of ■an1 a■end■ent1 which could i ■pair 

effectiTe price control. 

Bethea said: •1 earneatl7 repeat •7 earlier 

requeat that~ Congress quickl7 reeaact the 

1tabilization la•• without a■end■ent• which would 

jeopardize econo■ic atabilit7. I ask, too,• hA 

continued, •that as President I do not be handicapped 

b7 a■end■~nt• deetro7ia1 •1 authorit7 to Teat 
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responsibility f■• in those depar~aenta and agencie• 

of the go•ernaent which I believe can beat carrJ out 

the stabilization policies.• 



f!!!! __ AR~QR_ 

Today we h~ve further interestin word from Cordell 

Bull, former Secretary of State. about pre-war negoltatio 

with Japan. This in answer to auestions by the Perl 

Harbor Investigating Committee. Mr. Hull said t e long 

and futile peace negotiations between Japan and the 

United States in Nineteen Forty-One ad been ouite 

useless and unnecessary. Personally, he had been con

vinced for years that Japan would att ck the United State 

whenever she got ready. 

Nor at the time did he believe that Japan was 

bluffing. On the contrary, he was quite convinced she 

was engaging on a steady ind fixed course of conQuest, 

which in time would reach us. 

The Pearl Harbor Coamittee today made public the 

aemoirs of the late Prince Konoye, former Premier of 

Japan. Konoye, who took ·poison and committed •uicide 

last December, after MacArthur had put him at the top 

of the Jap war criminal list. 

Konoye made the charge that the late President 

Roosevelt knew perfectly well that war was certain a 



before Perl Barbor. Konoye went on to say tat wen 

Ambassador Nomura met Roosevelt at the beginning of 

November, Nineteen Forty-One, one of the first things 

the President said to him was that he had it from relialie 

sources that the Japs tad decided upon fighting Uncle 

Sam. This the Japanese Ambassador ienied, but the 

/resident did not believe him. Then Konoye went on to 

aay that on the Japanese side, the man principally re

■ponsible for the war was the for■er Foreign YiniPter, 

Yosuke Matsuoka. Konoye declared that time after time·, 

Matsuoka delayed any negotiations and worked for all be 

was worth to help the Axis. 

[onoye's memoirs also indicate that Emperor 

Hirohito was not the figurehead that he had been painted. 

That on the contriry, he knew full well what was going on, 

and that the Emperor was the only person who could restmm 

both the government and the Japanese ~igh command. 

In his memoirs, Konoye complained bitterly bout 

the way the Japanese army chiefs always kept the govern

■ent in the dark about their plans and operations. With 
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sometimes the United States government learning about 

pl ans before the Japanese overnment did. 

Well, the Pearl Barbor in u·ry is over, in spite 

of the vehement protests of the two Re publican members, 

la•• Senator's Ferguson of Michigan and Brewster of 

Maine. The latter complained that the Committee had only 

brought out seventy-five or eighty per cent of the in

formation that ought to be made public. The vigorous 

way in which the majority on the Committee had squelched 

the minority, said Senator Brewster, was the equivalent 

of legislative lynching. Every issue discussed was settltd 

on a straight party vote, with the Democrats just voting 

the party line, making a determined defense of Franklin 

D. Roosevelt, said the Yain Senator. 



A aecret weapon, •••• more deTaatating than the 

atomic boab, ia now at the di•poaal of Uncle Saa'• fi1htia 

• 
fore••· Congre••••• llbert Tbo■a• of Tezaa aade tb'U 

.,( 

1tartlin1 revelation in the Bouee of Representati••• 

today. Be'• a aeaber of the I b-aeaaittee oa laval 

~-z-4. ~ 
lppropriationa. Ill ,,_, .... W••••• "'"Aoat ia tbe cour•• 

of a bot arguaeat with other Coagr•••••n· 'Bili •-,re•• ,.,...~ 
NIHW9" Tbo■a•J• oae of tbe watcbdo11 of the Trea1•r1, 

' -~~ ,-,,__· 
fa■a4 for acoao■~ot ■pea41■1 tao ■■ch o■ the l•YJ•.~~ / 

£t~~-::11~ ■ id• of the al■irel■ _.-=(.,,_ 

......... a 1111 ... ,. "lapHH■tatiH Tho■a:;r;fl. ::c.. 
waated to cut .£.billion, ••T•• b•airea aillio•• fr•• 

/\ 
the l&Tf '• budget for linet••• rorty-8••••· IIRf.~tier 

~:r:;~d~bG;("H that if we were too ■ti■O 

with the ■aw7,~■ld i■peril the ■ ec■rit7 of th• 
A 

nation. 

Then Ttioaae caae out witb the aecret, aa7ing: 
A . 
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••• ha•• aoaething far aore deadlier thaa the atoaic boab 

toda7,• and he added: • ■ ot to■orrow, toda7. rsrtheraore,• 

he continued, •it'• ia ueea~le abape.• At that, ~• ·•toppe4 

1hort and woulanit ••1 another word. 

laturall7, after tbe de~ate, the newepaperaea 

crew4e4 arouaa ~i• and wanted to taow what wae what. 

■•ch. le r·efaaed to 11•• ••1 f11rther iaforaatioa except 

that tbi• aecrat •••P•• ba• •••• ••~•lopea ia the la•1'• 

all aorta et 

that t~• ••• ••poa 

••1 •• aa7thiag fro■ ,actteriological warfare to...._'\. 

•••~, .. ,,,.death ra7 ••cb aa ·a.C.lella deacribed •• 

Congr•••••• Shepard of California, who 1• 



Chairaan of that aaae ■ ub-coaaittee, corroborated what hi• 

colleague fro• Texaa bad aaid. Be told ••••paperaea tha\ 

~ 
thi• bbn•**■■xn aation,... ia po1ee11ioD ot acieatific 

/\ 
iA4. 

factor• which place~ ia an ea•iable poaition. Tbea he 

aaa,a: •The acieatific fact•r• at hand wo•ld re••lt 1a 

•••••tation equal to, if aot areater thaD, the atoaie •o••• 

~ ~~• ••r••• the ••••paperaen: ••••••ber, there are 
I 

4iffereat kinda et 4••••tatioa.• 

~ 
lhea will t~• aature of thi•"•eapoa be ••4• 

p•\lic,officiallJT laid t~e Coagr••••••: •■a7\e aeTer.• 

~4.~,JJ/Q~ 
-~------... ~---,..-~ ~ (\.~ ~ 


